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APPLY NOW FOR ACCESS TO THE CANNACARD® PLATFORM
Save Over 70% on Application Fees for a Limited Time
ALL STATES - Dispensary Owners, April 19, 2018:
Act now and set your standards above the rest by reducing cash and increasing public safety.
By offering The Cannacard® to your customers, you are giving them a true cashless payment option. Customers
have the ability to shop, pay, and earn rewards right from their phone, and for those without smart phones, we
offer a physical Cannacard®. This eliminates the need for your business and your customers to carry so much cash
and it also gives your business the transparency needed to bank without jumping through all the hoops the
industry is used to.
“The Cannacard® is a turnkey cashless payment platform, fully integrated and available at the
flip of a switch to all Adilas Cannabis-Related Businesses (CRB). The Cannacard® App was
designed for the consumer to conveniently Shop. Pay. Earn Rewards.”
– Terrence “Terry” Patton
This is a special promotion being run for Adilas clients. Simply fill out the Cannacard®Application and submit it with
the applicable documents. You will then be added to our list. When a bank is available in your area for onboarding
new clients or if you’re already banking, an application fee of $995.00 will be requested by CannaTrac and you will
be fully vetted. Once CannaTrac® approves your application, testing of your system will be completed, and you will
be able to use the Cannacard® option on your current Adilas Point-of-Sale System.
If you do not currently have a bank account set up, you will be added to our waiting list, and will be notified as
soon as there are options available to you. No check will be requested until such time as you have options
available.
Please note… All applications placed on a waiting list, will be processed in the order the checks are received once
banking options are available.
###
If you would like more information about this topic or to request an application, please contact the Application
Department at (708) 671-8462 or email at documents@CannaTrac.com.
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